1. Core Course Re-cap from 2018-19 (All)

2. Discussion on how students can “safely report” issues surrounding essay/thesis committees and processes (as noted from the April 29 meeting) (All)

3. Update on summer practicum sites: BTG (Thistle Elias), EXPO (Elizabeth Van Nostrand), and PSI (Robin Leaf)

4. Career Services update (Joan Anson {calling in} and Kim Abraham)

5. Update on practicum web forms/portal (Robin Leaf)

6. Practicum forms usage for summer term (Robin Leaf)

7. Future Needs (All)

**Future Meeting(s):**
Tuesday, June 18, 3:00 pm, room 1149
Tuesday, July 16, 3:00 pm, room 1149
Tuesday, August 20, 3:00 pm, room 1149

**Upcoming Events:**
PSI Mid-Summer Student Showcase: July 16, 9-11 am, ACHD Downtown
PSI Student Presentations and Closing Celebration August 8, 2-4:30pm, Pitt Public Health